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lion of our new church, thougi, the Trustees interest they manifest in this scheme. We
gratefalIy acknowledge tliai they must have bave also ta record another instance which
paid at least quadruple that, suim, bad they cm- bas specially corne under or own observation,
ployed an architect to do the samne work. that of the Congregation of Pickering under

JOHN 1VHYTN. the pastoral charge of Rev. Walter R. Ross.
Missionary meetings were held ini both churches

INDUCTION AT OXFORD. on the 7th of May, and addreses delivered by
Rev. Messrs. Bain, Scarborough, McLennan,

Tlw Prcsbytery of Bathurist met in St. Mat- Whitby, and Gordon, blarkhain. Much valuable
theiv's Chiurch, Oxford, for the induction of and interesting information respîecting tt'e
the Rev. W. J. Canuing, formerly nainister of operatians of the schemne, what it hp.d accoin-
Douglas. The 11ev. Joseph Anderson pre- plished and wbat it had yet ta do, was given.
sided, and preaclied au cloquent sermon from Themîinistcr of the congregation after the tistial
the words IlFeed my shepl," afier whicb Mr. practire of other cangregations, having ap-
Canning was inducted in dite form. The Rcv. pointed collectais during the winier to solicit
Sol. Mylne addressed tie newly inducted min- aubscriptions ta the fund, called upon them to
ister, and the Rev. James Sinclair tie peop le. band iii their varions sums. Tlîey did sn: and
The Members of Presbytery gave Mr. Canning the result of tlîeir labours, a most gratifying
the riglit band of fellowshtip, and the Eiders one, aniounted to the sum of $97. We think
and Congregation gave blmn a hearty welcome. tbat, having donc ilîcir work well in this tlicir

The Presbytery exami cd Messrs. MeLean fizst effort, tiey deserve great. credit fur the
and Mullen, students for license, and they were perseverance and diligence whicb they have
addressed by the Rev. Duncan Ilarrison, of shown; and which, i. la hoped, will in nomeas-
Brockville. The Presb7tery ivas fully satisfied tire be relazcd, should their services be again
'witlî tlîe excellent appearance mnade b)y these rcquired in ibis intercsting work.
yroung men, whicli reflects creditably upan their We bcg to submit to yuu the names of the
diligence, and also ilpan Queen's (College, their lady collectors and the sume collected by îbcm
alma mater. _________ _i.ndividually.

Miss Cowie, $21 ; Miss McQuay, $16.65;
P>RESBYTE.RY'S HOME MISSION SOHIEME, Miss Diana hlackay, $ 14.67. Mliss Milne, $I0t. 15;

CONGREGATION 0F PICKERING. Miss Fanny Sonierville,$9.45; iMissBarrie' Head,
It may tiot be gencrally known througbout $7 40; Miss 0. Hollinger, $6.68; Nliss Knox,

our Church that the Prcsbytery of Toronto is $7,; Miss J. Hamilton, $4.-Total, $97.
engaged in one of the most coinmendable en- Such a resutîl is cncauraging ta bathi pastor
terprises ta wbicb any Chnrcb or section of and people, and tends to animnate the young
a Church can turn its efforts; we mean a with a desire ta do sometbing for those who
Homne Mission Scbeme under the direction of are iess privileged than t1îerselves. We hope
the Prcsbyteîy and sustaincd by the various that tlîis effort is anly the beginning of a se-
congregations within the buunds. This scheme ries of future efforts to send some aid ta our
bas now been in existence 4 years; and destitute congregatians.
la the cnergy wbicb bas characterised its (Signed,) WALTER R. ROSS, Pustor.
dIirection, and the unanimaus support it has re-
ceived frona cangregatians, may !airly be attrib- JEWISHI AND FOREIGN MISSiO0N.
uted, under the grace of God, its preseni. cifi- RECEIPIS. Il
ciency and succeas. The fruits of its opéra- Uxbriage, per 1Mr. E. Batscam.......$6 00
lions are ta be seen lin the nuxueraus mission Arthur, per 11ev. J. Whyte,........... 4 (f)0
fields now occupied by the Presbytery, some Peterborough, pe~r lev. J. Douglasý.5 00
of which are rising ta an importance which Arnpriar, per Rev. P Lindsay .. ...... 10 <00
gives strong hope thai in a short time the.y wili Iluntingdon, per Rev. A. Wallacei. S 20
be in a position ta dispense witb assistance Litchlield, per Rev. J. Evans,......... 13 00
froni the Presbytcry. Notices, it appears, have Lanark, per hlr. P. McLaren,.ý.........5 20
been sent ta your Journal of the ext-rtions of ALEXANDERi MORRIS, Trea.surer.
individual cangregations in bebaîf of and the 1 Montreal, 24th July, 1862.
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THE INDIA MISSION.-SEA LROTE.

The communications from Mr. Taylor and
Mr. Paterson, which appeared in the last
Record, gave a detailed accounit of the progres
of the Mission nt Scaîkote. M1r. Tmylor's ýettcr
nientioned the laying of the fi>ndation-stone
of the Husnier " hIemorial " Church, and gave
a few liarticuhîers regarding tlîe ceremnony. We
now present a more minute accotint of the
ceremnny, and of NIr. Ferg îsan's impressive
address, extracted froni the Deihi Gazette:

HTUNTER X]9IMORtAL CITURCIR.
Saturclay, the l4th December, 1861, was one

of the loveliest days of tlîe North Indian win-
ter. There bad lieea a shower whicli liad laid
the dust and îîurified the air, and Seaikotc,
always ont of the lirettiest stationî in the l'un-
jab, looked refreshed and bpaiifuil. No one
who bas spent a, year in ibis province needs ie
ho told o? ie deliglîîftl weatiier vvhich lire-
vails there d'îriiig the winter inonîlis. It is
enough ta say thai nowbere ia the World


